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THE STORY OF HER RUIN TOLD TRUST: BILLS MENTAL ANGUISH LONG LIST OF AFTER. TRUST

BY EVELYN THAW TO SAVE HER l'A

HUSBAND FROM DOOM OFDEATH ME SENATE RACKS HOUSE NEW ATTORNEYS , BILLS Ml
1 !.'0:.': '.. "v V

STREET CARufcO. SUED iCotton Manufacturers 2:3 la"Applause For Gov. Ooogbton's
; PaHchsicceeueibv BurntnatCRIEDVOTE FOR THAW Will be Taken Up Tomorrow

Committee
1

Supreme Court Granted L-

icense to 45 Out ot Class

CapJainS of Court Police
Vpfuslies as 5he TaKes

- : Witness Chair -

A FAINT REFLGTION

- 'rrv
DF HUSBAND'S SMILE

. The Tragedy of the, Blasting of a
'. Young (Jir'Is Llfot Brought Out by

the - Questions of Counsel The
"'Story of the Injection of Harry

: ' Thaw's First Offer Because of the
Darkening of Her Fair Fame by

vUtho Shadow Stanford White Had
- Cast Over Her Thaw's Terrible"

, 'Anguish The Sending of Evelyn's
' . Mother Away That White Might
' More Easily Accomplish Ills Pur--

, ; pose The Sybarite's Gilded Ien.
' The Boom of . Mirrors A Heart- -'

, sickening 8tory. -

- J ' ' To save her husband from the
doom that . threatens him, Evelyn

. , ' ' Nesbit Thav went on the witness
, stand this morning, and in answer to

questions of counsel laid bare the
s,i';. . ghastly ruin of her life accomplished

i t, hen she was 6 girl in short skirts
' by the libertine Stanford White, She

T

: .toW of how she had been untrappsd
female decoy, of her being

t.. t ."drugged and awaking In a room of
) , mirrors, of tho love of Harry Thaw,

w. , of her refusal to Waibim because of
's - th( blasting of her life by White.

She told of the persistence of Thaw,
' s, . jiia mnguish when Informed of her

i . wronn, hls dstermlnation to make
--r v hw his wife, tb6ir thw4

: n'ght at the Cafe Martin, the tragedy
' on- - th rodf gafdei.

. - The story was a simple narrative
' rtold In a girlish way, and In its mid

!' ''v ..the young woman broke down weeu--

: : ' lag,, and could proceed only with

sorancaMen Besrd ,
!

MR. FIELD IN DEFEf.il

Mm Men Seem Agreed That Reld
Bill Is All Right If One Section
Is Omitted Senator" Holl Offers
to Withdraw' His ' BUV-Facto-

'Insurance. ; ',

There was another long bearing
yesterday afternoon before the Joint ,

judiciary committee ot the senate
and house on the trust busting bills
of Senators Reld, Holt and Aycock,
with that of Representative Koonce '

as to insurance combination throws
in on the side, i ; ' ' ' '

A number of insurance and cotton
mill men of the stats address) the
committee, ' holding that tbe pro--
posed laws "would break up the
method of insurance now enjoyed by
the cotton mills at tjie hands of tha t
factory insurance association at
rates far lower than the mills could
hope to obtain if they bad to insure
through individual companies.- -

Those Who addressed the commit-
tee were Col. T. C. Guthrie of Char-
lotte, representing the Cotton Manu- -
facturers' Association and 'a number
of mills besides; Mr. A. A Thomi.
son of Raleigh.1 for the cotton mill
men of this city; Mr. Thomas H.
Battle, for the Rocky Mount mills;
Mr. D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte, for
the North Carolina Cotton Manufac
turers' Association ; - Col., v W, 8.
Thompson of Greensboro, vice presl- -
dent of the North State Insurance
Company; Mr, W. A. Erwin of Dur-
ham, for his mills: Mr. J, B. Blades

Inter-- .

ests;Mr. Bernard Cone of Greens?
borbr for --tke Greensboro" mills.
Others present were Mr. Ashley
Home of Clayton, Col. J, F. Brnton
of Wilson,, Col. Walker Taylor ot '
Wilmington, Col. C. B. Johnson ot
Raleigh, Mr. D. T. Cooper of Hen- -
derson, Mr.-C- . C. Moore of Charlotte, --

Mr. C. M. Miller of Charlotte, Mr. E. '

H. Williamson of Fayettevllle, Mr.
W. H. Williamson of Raleigh, Mr.
J. P. Leak of Rockingham, Mr. S. B.
Tanner of Charlotte, Mr. W. C. Rut-fi- n

of Mayodan. ' A . s '

The only speaker In behalf ot the
bill was Mr. Alex. J. Feild of Ral-
elgh. i

The cotton mill men were of the '

opinion that the Reld bill would be
v

acceptable if sub-secti- (a) of the
first section were omitted. That
section prevents any agreement or
understanding to lower or prevent
the Increase In price of any article
or thing of value. Senator Reid and
some other members of the commit-
tee did not think that section would
touch the factory insurance assocla-tlo- n.

s"'1"
At the close of the meeting Sena- - .

tor Holt stated that If the commit- -,

tee thought best he would substitute-Senato-

Reid's bill for his own. '

There will be no more public hear-
ings on the matter. ,' 't ,

The following is a summary of the
argument: ,

t

Col. T. C. Guthrie.
Col. T. C. Guthrie, ot Charlotte,

on behalf of the North Carolina As--
sociatlon of Cotton Manufacturers,
first addressed the committee on the V
way in which the proposed" v bills ,

would affect the insurance of the
cotton manufacturers.. There was an
associi.tlon of 24 Ot the leading Jlre
insurance companies for the purpose
of insuring the cotton mills the Fac- -
tory Insurance Association. Expense
was saved by the organization', which'.
made contracts with the mills. That
insurance is issued at of. 1 per .
cent, premiums.- .

Colt Guthrie declared that' any,
measure such as the Koonce. bill,
which attacked the . Southeastern
Tariff Association, also attacked the '

organization he was speaking of. He,
said that a. bill had been passed in
Arkansas aimed at the tariff associa
tion, and no less than 61 companies
had pulled out of that state.

t The speaker showed; how la tils
StatS the insurance rate had been
rdced from $1.64 to 1.35 on ths :

100' by the tariff association. , He
ota pared the rate here with that of

tta that had abolished the tariff
ass elation, Arkansas $2.69,. Tennes-
see ' 1.B8, Mississippi $$;0t.

t The "people, were more interested
la having , safe ana reliable insur-
ance than In having cheap insurant

(Continued on Eighth Fap .),.

Conservatism

STEPHENS TO RESCUE

Veteran Member from Alleghany De-

clares That Business Men Feel Leg-

islature is Proceeding Harshly
Against Investors of Capital.
House Favors Bill to Codify Men-

tal Anguish Laws.

The house debated all day over
Representative London's bill to codify
tho law in regard to the negligence
of telegraph companies in mental
ar.gulsh cases, and finally passed it

' ameuueu,
i rollowlnS form:
j "Section 1. That all telegraph
j companies doing business In this at
Etato shall bo liable In damages for
mental anguish and suffering, even
in tho absence of bodily injury, for
negligence in receiving, transmitting
or delivering messages.

"Sec. 2. That nothing contained In
j this act snail abridge the rights or
remedies now provided by law against
telegraph companies.

"Sec. 3. That In all actions under
this act the jury may award such
damages from the evidence as they
conclude resulted from negligence of
said telegraph companies. That

court from setting aside the verdict
as being excessive or against the
weight of evidence Under the rules
now In force.

"Sec. 4. That this act shall be In
force from and after Its ratification."

At 10:30 o'clock this morning the
house was called, to order by Speaker -

legislative worK. ttev. vr.jM. m.
Marshall, rector of Christ Churchx
(Episcopal), id this city, made the
opening pra? er.

The courtesies of the floor were ex-

tended to J. B. Lee of
Elizabeth City and of the
House John R. Webster of Reidsvllle.

Petitions were sent forward as fol-

lows:
From citizens of Bertie, Chowan

and Washington counties, about fish
laws. Winborne, by request.

From 465 citizens of Rutherford,
against manufacture and sale of
liquor In Marion, and In favor of more
stringent laws against shipping of
liquor from Marion into Burke and
Rutherford counties. Gallert.

From citizens of Granite Falls In
Caldwell county; to change charter of
graded school. Harshaw.

From citizens of Orange county, to
put Mrs. Jane Prendergast on pension
roll. Prltchard.

A. M. Scales of Greens-
boro was recognized and tendered the
privileges of the floor, as also

T. J. Jarvis of Greenville.
. Bills Introduced.

To order an election in Rocking-
ham county to determine whether
county-sea- t shall be changed from
Wentworth to Reidsvllle. Royster,
by request.

Issue bonds for public schools In
Bear Brass township, Martin county.
Whitley.

Establish primary election law for
Rowan county. Murphy.

Amend Warren road law of 1899,
relative to Nutbush township. Rod-wel- l.

Amend 1899 road law of Warren
county. ". Rodwell,

Appoint justices of peace for War-
ren county. Rodwell.

Amend road law of Cabarrus.
Stlckley.

Amend charter of Southern Pres-
byterian thisCollege and Conservatory of
Music at Red Springs. McRae.

Amend act of 1905, relative to put-
ting sawdust In' streams of Graham.
Rose. . J

- Amend acts of 1901 and 1906, rel-

ative to East Bend graded" school dis-

trict in Yadkin. Hanes.' '

- Amend Revisal..' 4564 and 4565,
relative- to appointment and removal
of certain employes of state hospi-

tals. McDahiet . ' V

Establish Wadesboro graded school
district. Lockhart. '. , '

Authorize New Hanover and Pen-

der counties to construct a highway
and( erect a bridge between the two bora
counties over river near Castle Hayne. air
Morton. ' ' ' ,

i. Provide additional revenue and en on

nance value of...Btate, and county)
bonds. ? Morton.

Incorporate Tidewater Power Com-Ve- d

(Continued on Sec6nd Page.) ' ltvs.n

W. H. Mangum' rats Dam-

ages for Injuries Sustained

He Wes Struck by a Street Car on
Fayetteville Street Suit Was In-

stituted This Afternoon- - It Has
Not Been Decided What Aiount
Will Be Asked.

Summons were .issued this afternoon
In a case entitled W. II. Mansum va

he Ralelkh Electric Cbmpany, in which
tho plaintiff brings suit to recover dam-

ages for injuries sustained durins the
early part of lant full. Tho complaint
has not yet been filed.

Mr. Mahgum was injured last fall
by being run into by a car of the de-

fendant company, the accident having
occurred at th3 Intersection of lo

and Davie streets. Ho was
thrown from his buggy and sustained
very painful Injuries, it being necessary
to carry him' to the hospital, but later
ho was removed to his home. It is
suid that Mr. Manguni sustained in-

juries from which he has never recov-

ered. He received one severe blow In
the top of the head. Mr. W. B. Snow
is attorney for Mr. Manguni, and he
stated this afterrioon that it had not
beon deeided what amount of damages
would be aakod.

Yesterday afternoon a suit entitled
Thomas T. Pace va W. II. Face ct u.1

was instituted. It is In regard to.money
claimed upon a note, but the complaint
has not been filed.

Another suit which was Instituted yes-

terday was one brought by the Caro-
lina Trust Company vs the Germania
Life Insurance Company. No corn
plaint has been filed. It is said to be a
suit of but small consequence.

WORTHLESS CHARACTER

White Man Gets Term on

Couoty Roads

Was Found Guilty of Having Assault-- ,
ed His WifeVand also Adjudged a
Vagrant Small Children Made
Money, Which He Took to Buy

. Whiskey.

: Yesterday afternoon Justice of the
Peace Separk had one of a worthless
class of characters before him, and
the fesult was, the man got' a term
of thirty days on the county roads,
and at tho expiration, of this sentence
will, start in upon another term; It
was a white man by tbe name ot J. E.
Messer, and he was charged with
having boat his wife',, and also va-

grancy. (; - U
i It was proven that his wife and his
small children all work In a cotton
bill! while, the father remained .at
home, and, not content with merely
living on what his children earned,
took, a portion of the money- - to spend
tor Whiskey, Last Saturday he drove
a'iS wife, away from homo, and the
testimony was that she had not been
there since, fearing that Iter husband
would beat her All of the children
are said to be under isixteen years of
age. The, little children said that
their father compelled; them to. give
him their money. . f

; Justice Separk gave the man thirty
days ; for assaulting his wife,' 'and at
the end of the term will take up the
vagrancy matter..,, He, has, already ad
judged him guilty of vagrancy, w

! Mr. , Separk gays he is going , to
clear this community ot some" of the
worthless characters, and he stated
today", that any man he found staying
St home when, able to worn ana com-
polling bis small, chHdren to support
him, that-h- expected to. send to the
county roads for vagrancy. The com-

munity appreciates wha Mrii Separk
is olng; a, the way ot, making the
worthless 'characters get to work on
their own volition or serve the county
against their will. . He received a let-

ter a few days since from Rev. R. S.
Stephenson, superintendent, of tho
Associated Charities, in "which he
spoke of the wen-- Mr. Separk is doing
to rid the community of the vagrants.

CrBRIE NAMED AS '

' RAEPORD'S POSTMASTER,

i (By the Associated Press.) . '

; Washington, Feb. ,7. Ths president
teday sent to the senate the nomination
of D. J. Currle, to be postmaster at
Raoford, N C. 5 - ' ' .

EIGHT FAILED TO PASS

The Percentage of Successful Appli-

cants Was K9 Large if Not Larger
Than Usual List Was Sent Over
to the Clerk's Office This After"

Forty-tlv- e of the class of fifty-thre- e

which stood the examination before
the supreme court Monday for license
to practice law In the state of North
Carolina passed the examination suc-
cessfully and their certificates have
already been Issued. The license for
each new attorney was properly sign-
ed by the judges of the supreme court
this afternoon and will be forwarded

onco to the successful applicants.
The following Is the list of attorneys

licensed:
Terry A. Lyon, Bladen county.
Dennis G. Brumrnitt, Granville

county.
Geo. T. Goodwyn, Scotland county.
Benjamin T. Holding, Franklin

county.
Dallas B. ZolllconVr, Halifax county,
John W. Hall, Forsyth county.
Alvis C. Holloway, Harnett county.
Needham W. .Outlaw, Wayne county.
Jacob C. Ramsey, Madison county.
Guy T. Horner, Lynchburg, Va.
Samuel W. Radford, Buncombe

county. -

Steven C. Bryan, Madison county.
Thomas K. Woody, New Hanover

county.
John R. Barke xones county.
Bismarck Capps, Rowan county.
Edgar S. W. Dameron, 8amp3on

county.
Richard T. Fountain, Edgecombe

county.
Thornwell n, Furr, Iredell county.
Jos. W. Heynes, Buncombe county. .
Kepqetb ir, Moorsirwttnty.'-- H

Benjamin ; X. Laasiieii4"iranv!lle
county.

Jos. F. Tjies, Edgecombe county.
Otto D. Lyon, Granville county.
Walter B. Love, Union countyi
Rober N. McNeely, Union county.
Albe't M. Noble, Johnston county.
William B. Smoot, Rowan county.
Benlamin S. Skinner, Perquimans

county.
J'Jllen K. Warren, Chowvan county.
James H. Winston, Durham county.

W. Hill. Wayne county.
Charles M. Thompson, Buncombe

county.
Peter W. Garland, Jr., Charlottes-

ville, 'Va.
SJonnan A. Cocke, Mecklenburg

county.
Philip C. Cocke, Buncombe county.
David R Millard. Runcombe county.
Samuel P. Whitson, Buncombe

county.
Joseph W. Ruark, Brunswick county.
Joseph W. Little, New Hanover

county.
John O. Carpenter, Gaston county.
J. W. O. Garrett, Buncombe county.
Morris M. Scarborough, Buncombe

county.
Fred W. Bonltz, New Hanover

county.
jMbcrtus II. Pait, Bladen county.
Samuel G. Wlnstcad, Person county.

THE SUPREME COURT

TURNS FOSTER DOWN

(By the Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va., Feb. 7. The supreme

court of appeals handed down a deci-

sion in the case of Dr. Foster, superin-
tendent of the eastern asylum for the
Insane, which sustains fully the author-
ity of the general hospital board to oust
him and put Dr. Brunk as legal super-'.irttende- nt

,hls seccessor in charge.
The costs are put upon Dr. Foster. The
court also issued a writ of prohibition
against Judge Tyler of the Williams-
burg . The papers will be served

evening on Foster and Tyler.

SMOKE CAUSES

, PANIC IN

.(By the Associated Press.)-Sout-

Framlngham, Mass., Feb.j ?.-- -

Momentary panic was caused mnK I

AttWv trul.tt . Jam tmrtbi ..p t - i !

filled all the corridors.: The :e!r.v
which is the lnigTSt in- - town, V u roll
fllledv among the occupants bein, is- -.

of a theatrical company, f arly
rushed down to the office ir. i snty

attire, but the firemen who we rwi
tbe scene the gues - lien

tttAv '.IfaVMMMI " tiFf fafarfA al itfeBF

.mrj , th basement ; a
dense --moke. The. firs va oxti A

with small lose, and the
rnriitntAil tn thot tvrtn

MUST ; GET TOGETHER

Members Have Not Vet Agreed On
the Lawto; be Enacted, it One is
Passed MaTy"K,iw-4y- 8 Dlttposed
of- - Today Legislation Affecting
A. und Mi College.

There were two spirited ih'bates in
the state senate today ver two of the
most Important ir.nasujres before tin
general assembly, but, as neither of
the billa were finally iisnosed of and
will b more 'thomdjrhlr discussed

.again m a few 3oys on the flnal read--
ing of the- - bills, it is hot expedient to
print a full aecount of the debates to--
day. owing- - partly to the crowded con- -

ditlon at th ceSimns of this paper.
Mr: Webb's. bill to provide additional

facilities for the care of the Insano
(Including an appropriation of a half
million dollars, Involving a bond Iesub
If necessary, as expl lined In this pi-
per yesterday was finally referred to
th.--i committee on appropriations after
being read. the second time, with the
request that it be reported back within
ten days. . ';

The extended 'debate precipitated by
the motion to refer, demonstrated th9
earnestness of the author of the bill,
who declared "that his heart was en-

listed In the passage of this measure,
which he feared (if the disposition if
some legislators was deferred to)
would be put off until It was so lat?
In the session that It would fail to re
ceive that recognition Jt so much
merited and the subject matter of thj
bill deservedv

Senator Webb declared that .this had
been the fate.. which bills- of the like
import had met In the Inst two legisla-
tures, and that he Intended to see 10

it. If possible, that thlsVblUMoes not

The bill of Senator Mitchell Of Ber-
tie, which practically divorces the ag-

ricultural College and the department
of agriculture (a very noeessary thinj
to do, ho and Senator Aycock and sev-
eral other senators decjared) also went
over, on objection to the third read-
ing toda:-- , after a warm debate. Th
bill was ordered printed and returned
to the calend-i- on the motion of the
senator from Wake, Mr. Drewry, and

'

with the consent of Mr. Mitchell.
The debate disclosed the fact that

there are ''irreconcilable differencei
which cannet bo adjusted" between
the state agricultural board and the
management nf the A. and M. College,
and it seemed to bo the general opin-
ion of the senate that the two should
bo divorced, which, would require an
act ,like the bill under consideration.
But some senators thought that ther
should be certain changes and amend
ments to the pending bill, which will
be duly made. "

The pure food, drug and liquor bill
of Senator Huxton again went over
with its ant hoi 's consent and will
come up again tomorrow as explain, i
In the account of the day's proceed-
ings which follows; also the auto and
road machine bill, In which Senator
Drewry and Representative Douglass
of Wake are interested. ; r

Moro bills passed final reading In thj
senate today than on any previous day
of tho session, and with tho excep-
tion of tho roll call bills .(& largo num-

ber, however, read second time today
and returned to the "calendar unde.-th- e

law) the calendar - was cleared
when the senate at 1:30 O'clock ad-

journed till tomorrow at 10:30.

t; The senate committee .on the. Judi-
ciary will probably take up the four
anti-tru- st bills (one Introduced In th3
house by Mr. Koonce and. three in the
senate 'by Messrs. and
Holt) tomorrow- - afternoon for the real
consideration of those jtoeasures.

As Senator Graham Of the Judiciary
committee expressed, it Joday: "The
meeting yosterday evening accom-
plished' nothing, beyond the giving of
the bearing to those people who wished
to appear before the committee. , The
members of the commutes have not
yet familiarized themselves with the
provisions of either of the. bills."
v'Asked which of the four measures
appeared to be the most meritorious.
Senator Graham stated that it was
hot probable that neither bill,-pe-r se,
would meet the views:i Of the - entire
committee, but that as far as he was
aware,; the bill of Senator Reld of
Rockingham appeared to be the most
popular ' with the committeemen as a
whole,, but that some of Its provis-
ions were not satisfactory tor all.. The
senate Judiciary committee wilt ht
hold a meeting this afternoon. .

' Senate Proceedings- - in Detail, i. ,

It was 10:39, o'clock this morning
when Lieutenant Oovernor .' Winston
called upon Hev. Dr. A. H. Moment
to open the day's proceedings of the
state senate with prayer. . !; V

The Journal ot Wednesday stood ap-- 1

proved ,on the certification of the com- -'

m It tee on .the Journal., . " ;

The usual reports from the standing
s - (Continued on second page.) , .

Tho Jury Were Passing as the Moa

Thus Called Ou!jBut Captain
Lynch Does Not 'Think the Cry

"Was Heard by Them.

'uK( By the Associated Press.)
: New iTork, Feb. 7. While the
Thw Ju,ry was on Its way to court
this morning a man on the street
called out, "Vote for Thaw."

Captain Lynch of the court police
Immediately ordered the man's ar-
rest, and he was brought to court to
bo arraigned before Justice Fitzger-
ald. Captain Lynch attached no im-

portance to the Incident, saying the
man spoke simply "as a Btnart
aleck." The captain did not believe
any of the Jurors heard the remark.

The man under arrest was em
ployed as a snow shoveller, and was
at work In front of the Broadway
Central Hotel when the jurors came
out on their way to court.

BAREFOOTED ORIENTALS
CLEARING OFF THE ICE.

( By the Associated Press. )
New York, Feb. 7. For the first time

this winter the harbor today was com-

pletely Ailed with floating ice. All in-

coming steamers had heavy coatlng3
of Ice caused by tho freezing of fly-

ing spray. On board the steamer Sen-
eca, .which arrived from Manila by way
of Boston, the Chinese crew were claxl
in. lhin cotton clothing-- and some li

ara feet wore breaking up tbe ice
about the dot lea. .,

MERCURY MOPS TO 14

Tbe Record ForJtils Winter

Broken Last Night
.

Weather .Man Promises That- - It Will
Not B Quite 'Ho Cold Tonight-Ral- eigh

About tho Coldest Place
in tho State Went to 18 at Ashe-vill- c.

The temperature dropped the lowest
last night It has gone this winter, the
minimum being 14. According to the
bulletin issued by tho weather bureau
In this city, Raleigh was about the
coldest place in North Carolina, for the
reading in Ashovllle was only 13 und
Charlotte 18. As an unusual thing both
of these places bro colder than Ral
eigh. Two weeks ago the murcury
went to a little above 15. At 8 o'clock
this morning the temperature In Ral
eigh was 18, but It has crawled up very
slowly. ; ,

Weather "not quite so cold" IS prom
ised for tonight The snow that foil
a few-- days since was not very deep,
buMtSqtifsrtalnly staying here, and tho
tfwn4vthaf.wh'eu snow remains oa
theJ'gfound so, It Is a sure sign that
mori snow is coming before it melts.
Is This has been an extremely mild
winter, and only on three occasions has
there been any real winter J;ather.
Tbe Snow as well as the cold weather
fs welcomed by Ahe farmers and they
are especially glad to see both eorho at
the same, time. 1 1n the Dakota last
night the temperature went to 10 "be-

low sero.;:v'i;: f;k ti.C.'&Mft'A .:'"'

voss Tells Oliver '"U'ifc'''
3 ''. j- -

THINKS HtX AXIA1L

ri;Vi (ByVthe Associated Press.) '
Albin N. Y.. Feb. '.' At a hearincr

this afternoon before;' the assembly
cities committee on the Prentice . bill
Increasing the- - flowers of the police
ocmmlssioner of "New York, at "wblcn
Pollcs Commissioner-;- ; Blnjfham '
presentAflemhlymh.h'1ro8s, In oppos
Ing 'assort(sd '.'that ;. "the
present mayor (of ?New i.Tork". :ln his'
first term of offlce" one telephoned the
then commissioner of police and or-

dered, him tov transfer ' a certain in
spector because he was too active In
suppressing vice and thereby was
alienating votes for the mayor. V
; Minority Leader Oliver, arose and
said that while he was "persons noli
grata at the mayor's office, he thought
the statement was a lie." s
s Mr. Voss then repeated 1.'
GCILTLESS OP MtTtDER

OP FATHER-IN-LA-

(By the Associated Press.)
' Rlverhead. L. I., Feb. 7. The Jury
In the case of Dr." J. WV Simpson
charged with tho murder of his father-in-la- w

returned a verdict of

difficulty. -

Thaw Breaks Down.
'

, Her husband sat brave-face- d, for a
h" while; then ha, too, burst into tears

,
' and buried hla face in a-- handker-- -

. ' chief.
The girl told the story to tha

v: , . twelve men In the Jury box, sho do--
dared, just as she bad related the
lncident to Harry Thaw one niKht

: - ' in Paris late in 1903 when he bad
asked her to become his wife, and

"
. ; 'w.- - she had told him she could not, He

'' pressed for a reason and It was then
, ' that she told him all. ' When sho

had concluded she said he knelt o

her, picked up the hem of hjr
'

y bklrt and kissed It. . ,

' ., v When luncheon adjournment was
.. taken by the court she walked from

r ; : i'. tne w,tnes8 chair, along the passago-- -
',' ;; V.way back- of the Jury box, feeling

; ,' .' ajorfg the wall with her finger tips
i ' of her left hand as if about to faint.

4 .Krom' scarlet her face had paled to.
L the whiteness of a sheet, except

when she broke down when golnj
f into the details of her exporlnee

'' ,
' With' Stanford White the girl spoke

, in a clear, soft voice.

(By tho Associated Press.)
.., -( 'New York. Feb, announco

ment jhat either tho V mother or - the
t wire of , Harry Thaw would ba the

principal witness at today's proceed
tng .brought out an' unusually larg

- ' etwvdi at .tke criminal ourt build-i.in- g

this morning. Th corridors wers
- Med, and scores of people, many of
"Hhem women, tried in every possible

., 'Vay td force themselves by the. officer).tt the court room doors' but' after. yeS' 4erday Afternoon's laxrty the . barj
were put Up again and 'Very few were

' , dllowedv to pass. However, half.' 'r
score of women managed to sueeeea.
They were attired in their gayest to- -.

tumes. C

7. Justice Fitzgerald, had Jus aken
.'.Ms sep.t 'on "the bench when. Mr,, Pel"v

mas of Thaw's Counsel, requested the' clerk trf 'tall Mrs. v. Evelyn Nesbit t
"(Thaw.' i ' J .' .

f The familiar figure In blue, now for
.''.' the first time, without her veil, appear,
v cd from .the Judge's .chambers. Sho

stood pear th jury box as Clerk Pen- -'

..- ny administered the oath. f
v ' "I swear," repeated Mrs- - Thaw In an '

' - vojee at he end of the formal
declara Hon, which Waa made just ' a

- little more impressively than usual.
- Evelyn Thaw in Witness Chair.

' Mrs. Thaw took her place in the Wit-nrs- s

chair calmly. She looked stead-
ily ahead at Mr. Pelmas and gaVe her
answers to Ms first questions in ft clear
and firm voice, which was soft ln"

quH'Ity, however. ,t -

Harry Thaw smiled at his wife as
she walked to the .witness stand, but

- (Continued on Fage Seven.) 1-- Ii- -


